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EEBRATE ARMY AND NAVY DAY AT THE PHILLIES' BASEBAL'L PARK THIS AFTERNOON
GG'S HURLING BRINGS AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN ? MERKLE RECOMMENDED
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dley's Control Feature of Afternoon Fraught "With Late Giants' Owner Signed Famous First Sacker With-

outagi Ups and Downs of a Double-Header- - Ever Seeing Him in Action How Heinie

m,
Splitting Ball Club , the Zim Was Discovered

$r Rr TjnnFnT
lr'r Sport Editor of the

If' rfclHlIiADELPHIA fans ttprn In a

4? had seen Captain Fred Luderus
RSu fid tell awoop In the first phase of the

la Bin of commission and theoretically placed Bradley Hoks upon their
Muftilders and bore him home a cold and late but satisfying chow.

IP WW HKB had everything his way
.leader, after Oeschger had allowed the

F VJUrPrUls by an eve-las- h or so The

r.

to

jtii effect and his fast one was breaking Just where MattVs boys couldn't
gijjueh' It safely. Altogether the Reds got but fhe safe blows The most
Encouraging feature of Hogg's hurling was his control He passed only
one man In the nine rounds and seemed to be able to shoot slants through

qkitKe most exasperating angles, cutting the corners of the plate, putting
$tn high or low as the occasion demanded and working better as the

.cutest
fiat Every one In the ball yard, except the spectator who gae up his eat

la-reque- st of Bill Klem, was highly pleased at the turn of affairs In the
Sfcond game, which showed Pat has a pitcher who N going to bo reliable

Bit effective. When a hurler goes through a game allowing but a quintet
Cjthlts, no two In the same frame, he is In the game and deserves all the
credit that he can squeeze from the bleacherltc".

J,' Ills such pitching as Hogg exhibited esterda that puts heart into the

Jilift and into the followers of the game Although the Phils annexed hut

$ the booty, their victory in the final more than offset tho clumsy loss of

jije first game. The fans left the paik In a frame of mind that will Insure

ithiir presence at every game they can get off to see "We cant win 'cm
3H,1' was their viewpoint, so a pleasant time was had by all.

" Football Will Be Played by the Colleges Next Fall
JtlHERE need be no fear of a football less fall this jcar. for the leading

''colleges of the East and West hao decided to continue the sport the
Ij'sime as before. Itegular schedules will be plaed and the public will have
nVehance to see all of the teams In action

v jd Last Saturdaj, at the Bellevue, manager" coaches arid captains met
'jMerbert W. Taylor, secretary of the central board of officials, and men wero

fj jfplected t officiate In thirty of the most
'included Penn ana Pitt

E'f IsWOwn-Syracus- e, Pltt-- and J . Penn-Gcorgi- a Tech,
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and J.
.i Walter Camp presided In place of

j'charge of a hospital In France. Mr
ehe Importance of keeping up regular
ability, and pointed out particularly their Importance as training for future

M'Mcers. He also stated that the support
lijllltary authorities proves that the

orts discontinued.
The Pennsylvania Gazette has no

pm the following:
r xnere is naiurmiy muni uucixsiutrsa

lie general public to know what will be
IJUs fall. There is no need to worry about
Itake care of Itself. We have now eliminated permanently, let us hope,
expensive training tables and other unnecessary expenses Athletics is
ttolng conducted on the most scale possible. Its benefits are
(uIbb aw,aa-.4a- .l tn J rrcnnf Krt.1,- - n t ,1IliniUB CAICIIUCU IU 111G (..Cell UV J WV U.lUt.. a,, 1.UUIA.V.O J . ....... -

It'lea have decided to continue football this fall, though with the under- -
K&LlJBdlng that the schedule can be canceled at a moment's notice If the
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"JIM" GUEST WINS i

BOWLING TILT

Pacemaker Demarco, of
Melrose, Rolls High

Score of 1069 Pins

"Jim ' Guest again demonstrated be-

fore one of the larKest Catherines that
has ever witnessed bowline on the Key-

stone Allevi last nlsht that h" Is with
out a question of douht one of the best

In this "ectlon of the coun-

try "Jim" rolled one of the most con-

sistent series throughout the tournament,
and. considering that he Is just recover-
ing from an operation, his bow line Is
mora noticeable He opened the first
dame with ?23 pin" Coming back he
tallied an even 210 Tn the third game
he toppled them for 101 n'n" The net
pam a found him eolnp still stronger,
tallying 216.. finishing up with just one
pin under another double count, and the
scorekeeper announced 1039 pins, elvine
him first place In the singles, and thus
the fourth annual tourney came to a
close with "Jim ' heading Cla-s- s A,

A "VV I.einhardt of Mlllvllle. N J
and "Al" Hardy tied for second place,
with 1030 pins, will divide the prizes
Class H went to James McMahon, with
a total nf 10T5 pins The last class
namely (' was won b R Polnett, with
a total of 950 points

From the Allevs
The final n.uad In "lass B gave the

audience on of the best
exhibition of th series, when J. E
Snyder started off with 201, tossed
them for 186 In his second, again went
over for the fancy score of 225 In the
third and 195 and 170 In the last two
games, which with his handicap of fifts
pins, earned him a total of 1032 pins,
and this moved him Into fifth place, set-
ting back Chan Richter again to sixth
place

Crawford not to be outdone by Sny- -
der, also started a rampage and In his
series turned In a score of 1008 pins,
his best games being the third and fifth,
when he found them to his liking for 200
and 2.15 This count gave him seventh

'place In the prize money L Crawford
but no relation to the former gave

him a good rhue and totaled 1004 pins
In his five timt to the boards, having
two double count" in his first and fourth
games of 205 and 211 This total also
moved him into eighth place In Class B

Demarco. rolling as a pacemaker, but
not entered In the singles tournes. out- -
rolled anv score made through the tour -
nament when he ran up the high score
of 1063 pins He started oft with 224,
then got 223 , In the third they failed to
fall as he liked them, but again In the
fourth he ran up a high one of 216 and
finished the game with his highest score,
making his individual average 213.

Charlie Trucks during the series
showed himself to be the championship!
high single scorer with his 277 pins,
although In his series for the singles he
failed to make a good showing

Prizes will be awarded to first eight in
Class A twenty-tw- o In Class B and
eight In Class C

Not till the final pin wna rolled 1ld the
Interest cease In the Knights of Columbus
League, lh Tlnzon team Anally winning
out, St. Leo second and Columbua third.

Morgan showed the most consistent bowl.
Ing throughout the aeahon when he aver-
aged 11 Ward of St Leo was second
with 175 The best three. gams record went
to Thomson, of th I'inzon squad, with 619
Vlnnd went over for the hlrheat alnsin
scoring with 228 Tlnzon team copped the
high team score tor live games with a total
of 230 pins

FINAL STANDING OF TUT! TEAMS
w. i r.c. tv. i,. r.r.

rlnrnn, 3 .MO . Merl-- .. I 9 .!
Nt. ln St 0 llrnwnson 14 2 .SIS

.tn 12 ,111 H.D'mlngo 10 32 .312
H.S'lvador 26 16 .610 W. Phlla.. 10 32 .312

Ilir.II SINGLE AVERAGES
Games Ar.

T. Ward. Rt. Leo 42 173
Morgan, Colnmbus 43 lit
Thomson, Tlnton 42 173
Hood, San Salvador 42 173
Hweener. Hants Mar- l- . ..23 IAS
McGRITitjr. Ilrownson .39 162
Crd. San Dnmlngn . 30 1V.V

ri'.upatrlck, West Philadelphia . 42 ISO
Morgan, nf Columbus, reiillr rolled hlsh,

hnt as he Is entitled to onlr one prize the
abate Is final.

G, Kuhn got awajr to a line start, tonpllng
th maples for 102 and 180 in hla first tno
games lie then dropped down a few pins,
hut rame back stronic In hla fourth game
tor 222, and 2 01. In his last His total was
981 pins, Klvlnghlm thirteenth place In B.

G. Wells, rolling In Class A. ran up a high
scare of 088 vDlns from scratch and thla
series carried blm Into fifth place. Kt
found them falling to his fancy la th ajtev
onJ 4 f"jfAl Scrota,, toppltaa-- t vtwt
ei'ialSSl.aiBJ,. J -
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ivan dresser, Cornell star,

Gustafson and Davis, of
Penn, Also Will

Local
Store on Cinder Path

BY PAUL PREP
J DALLAS, secretary of theSA.M

eadow brook Club and president of
the Middle Atlantic district of the Ama-teu- r

Athletic Union appears to have a
monopoly or something on the leading
ttacli athletes of tho colleges and

In this section
esltrda three additions were made

to the already long t of track stars
on the local store's roll The
three athletes who will represent the
local organization for the first time this
summer are Ivan Dresser, of Cornell,
and Fred Davis and Marvin Gustafson,
both of the University of Pennsylvania

Won Intercollegiate Rare
PitFser is one of the best distance

runners In the East, not only In col-

legiate ranks, but In open competition as
well He won the cross-countr- y cham-piorsh-

of the ! ' A A A A last
wlrter and on Saturday finished first In
th two-mi- run of the lntercolleglates
at Franklin Field In Cornell's only dual
meet of the season with M I T, Dresser
bettered the I (' A A A A record fori
the two-mil- e run of minutes 23 5

seconds bv 11-- 5 seconds
n the titular meet last Saturday he

attempted to establish new figures for
the two-mil- e run, but was unable to,
accomplish his ambition, owing to a
badly Injured toe But few spectators
knew that Dresser was running under
a severe handicap In the MIT
meet he Injured his toe and was unable
to work out for more than two weeks
The Injury failed to heal pioperly and
he was kept out of the one-mil- e In order
the he could compete in the two-mil- e.

Had Injured Foot '
Although his foot wasn't In the best

of condition, the Cornell star did try
to break the record held by T S Berna.
He started at a record-breakin- g clip
and soon was leading by many ards.
On the sixth lap his foot began to pain
and he was obliged to slow up He
stuck gamely to his task until the f)nal
lap. when, just as he was starting his
final sprint. Coach Moakley held up
his hand and advised him to slow down,
as he might cause further Injury to his
foot when he didn't have a chance to
breaK the rcord

Secretary Dallas Intends to have
Dresser rest up for several weeks so
that by the time the national A. A U.
championships come around he will be
In the best of shape If In condition
Dresser looms up as the most likely
winner of tlje two-mil- e run, unless Jole
Hay, the Illinois flier, passes up the one-mi- le

run for this event. In this case

NOTES
North elide Professional have June 8 0

15 and 10 open Would like to arrangegames with home clubs of Pennsylvania.
New Jersey and Delaware offering good guar-
antee John J Hoover 2033 North Ameri-
can street, or phone Kensington 0100 vv.

Anchor Riants are without a game forSaturday. June 8 and several other Satur-
day afternoons, also would like to arrange-Hunda-

games with such teams as Illlldale
and Philadelphia rjlnnts Manager FrankItoblnaon, 130 Kasfchelten avenue, or phone
Germantow n 1083.

St. M.ilacliy' Colts, a
would like to arrange games with any team
playing Saturday or Sunday ball, home or
away Owen Doyle. 1340 North Eleventh
street t

Through a misunderstanding, 'the Perez
irion vjiun la wunoui a game ror June b
Would like to hear from some d

team havlnr a diamond and afferlnir it fair
guarantee. S Kaufman, 461 North Fourth
street.

We-tm-er CInb, a first-clas- s traveling
club, haa June A open for a club having
home grounds and offering a fair guarantee.
Bob Moseley, 2440 North Natrona street.

Waldran A. C. has Juna open and
would like to communicate with flrst-rlas- a

home clubs. William Detweller, 2217 East
Albert street.

Any semlprofesslonal or strictly first-clas- s

team In need of a first-clas- s pitcher should
communicate with H J Marrett. 0412 Wood,
stock street, or phona Oak Lana 1702, after
7 30 p.

I Prlcbards. of South Philadelphia woulil
like to hear from first class teams elth er
away or at home Games preferred with
Wlldwood. Melrose A C. Pacharsch Glsnta,
I C B V . Camp nix Wlsaahlckorv nar.
racks and Kaufman Professionals, of Read-
ing. L. W. Fox 739 South Cecil street.

American P. C. Ii without a game for
June 8. Any d team wishing
gameg should address Barry E. Gneiss,' 3463

orin rranaiora avenue.
'
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the contest botween Dresser and Ray
will be fought to the finish, and the
local atar Is liable to reverse the result
of the one-mil- e, run In the Meadowbrook
meet last winter, when Ray easily won.
(jU'tafson National Champion

Gustafson and Davis, the Penn stars,
also have been competing under wraps.
Soon after he won the Indoor national

title in the A A U meet in
New York Gustafson was bothered with
an Infected heel and It was necessary for
him to undergo an operation He com-
peted In the lntercolleglates on Friday,
but his heel prevented him from placing
In the 880-ya- run. He came back
strong on Saturday and placed In hte
quarter mile.

Davis was troubled with a painful
boll on his right leg, but even with
this disadvantage he placed In the two
sprints Wltii such men as Dewey Rog-
ers Dusky Taylor, Bill Ganzenmueller.
Fred Davis and possibly Haymond, of
Penn In addition to the older members
of. the club, Meadowbrook should make
an exceptionally fine showing in sprints
mm nuiiiuici. ill iiiu, ii HJiJeui9 IU
outclass any club In the country

Secretary Dallas has entered Bill Gan-
zenmueller, the twenty-nin- e year-ol- d

oung'ter and Klelnspehn In the tracll
meet of the New York Athletic Club,
which takes place this Saturday after-
noon The former Penn State captain
and winner of the century dash In the
lntercolleglates will compete In the 100-ya-

d.tsh and the 220-yar- d dah, while
the star, who finished first
In the mile In the I C. A A A. A garnet,
last .Saturdaj;. will start In the half mile
and the mile?

Frank Baker First
to Get Sixty Wallops

Frank Halter, star batter of the Yan-
kees, u the llrst big leaguer to get sixty
bits this senson. He reacheil this markjeaterda. nenny Knuft holds the honor
position in the National League, with
flrn-il- ,- bits.

Following are the five leading batters
In each major league:

NATIONAL LEAGUK
I'lnver nnd flub O. All. 'RH. TC.

Merkle. Chicago ... . 3S 140 llHr. .9171
J. ('. Mmlth. Iloslon 41 140 16 33 .383
Auckland. Boston . 30 127 10 44 .S47
Ilauhert. Brookbn 20 107 20 37 .340
lvaun, New York 30 ISO 3; 33 .344

AMERICAN LEAGUK
Player and club o. An. r. n. re.

Walker, Athletics 30 IIH .3 34 .870
Haker, New sork 41183 21 00 .804
Hitler. St. Louis 38 140 27 32 .840
Ilurns, Athletics 3D 153 111 31 .340
Gandll, Chicago 33 140 20 46 .329

A. C. and hereafter will take hla turn In
the box. The Semlnolea are anxious toarrange gamea at borne for Saturdays andaway on Sundavs Teams In Pennsylvania
New Jersey and Delaware wishing this at-
traction ahould communicate with Manager
Dash, 3319 North Seventeenth street.

Louis Walthour A. A., of Frankford. Is
arranging Its achedule and haa open dales In
June ana July for traveling teams Mana-
ger Raymond Thistle Loula Walthour Manu-
facturing Company, N street and Torresdale
avenue.
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PAROCHIAL MEET

HAS LARGE ENTRY

More Than a Thousand En-

tries Received for An-

nual Field Day

L'lghtv eight schools for a total of
more than a thousanO Individual entries
have been received thus far for the elev-

enth annual field day of the Philadelphia
Parochial Schools Athletic League,
which will be held this Saturday after-
noon at the Roman Cnthollc High School
field.Twenty-nlnt- h and Clearfield streets.

The program, under the supervision of
the C Y M. A. U., has been divided
Into threo parts events for"bos under
t feet 8 Inches, those over 4 feet 8

Inches and less than G feet, and these
over 5 feet. In conjunction with the reg-

ular track and field events there will be
special military contests for the Catholic
Boy Scouts consisting of a drill contest
and a band contest

Northeast Freshmen Win
That Coach James Slgman, of North-

east High School has an excellent
nucleus for a winning varsity track and
field team for next s.eason was demon-
strated j,esterday afternoon at Houston
Field, when the Archive freshmen won
the tenth annual freshmen "Quads"
with a total of 44 points

The I.ehlga fivenue yearlings showed
a well balanced squad and by scoring
three or more points In every event de-

served to win the championship. Cap-

tain Bates was the high scorer, placing
In four events for a total of 14 4

points. Northeast scored but three
first places. Central and West Phila-
delphia tied for second place with 18
points while Southern tallied 16 and
Germantow n ,li'.

Jt was thought that Bates had es-

tablished a new record, for the 120 yards
low hurdles when he cleared the ob-

stacles In the fast time of 15 5 sec-
onds. As there vvas but one timer the
time will not find Its way Into the rec-
ord book.

Quakers Win Cricket Title
In a game In which the bowling of

the two elevens proved to be far su-
perior to the batting Penn Charter de-

feated Northeast High In an Interscho- -
lastlc Cricket League match by the
count of 4J-1- This victory gives the
Quakers the championship for the third
, nnserntl A vpnr

Gerniaritown High School will stage
its third annual color contests and field
day this afternoon at Wtttervievv Recre-
ation. Military contests and regular
track and field events for boys and girls
constitute the progiam.

Faber, ii the Draft,
Leaves White Sox

Chicago. June 5. Urban "Red" Faber.
plU-he- of tne Chicago American League
team mid hero of the Inst worlu'a cliam-plonli- ii

aerie, left the lnb lust night,
I'aber, who has been placed lit class A- -l

ut the druft. will ,neiul n few dna at
hla home in Ii.. after which
he plans to enlist In the nav nt the
Oreat Lakes naval training station.
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.."rvISCOVERY" of alt players who
Ay later developed Into major league

stars forms one of the most fascinating
of studies. In many of the Instances
there Is a romance connected with the
"detective work."

One of tho most conspicuous cases
which has come iccently fo my nttcntlon,
writes Malcolm MacBcan, Is that of
Fred Merkle. This former Olant ftrst-tack- er

Is doing some notablo work with
the Cubs nnd ranks among the first two
Initial sackers In both leagues The story
of the way Merkle was discovered wao
told by Charles Webb Murphy, formerly
president of the Cubs

John T Brush, tho late owner of the
New York Giants, signed up Merkle un-

beknownst to McGraw, nnd he did it In
a way that perhaps has never been
duplicated In major league baseball.
Brush told hit experiences In the case
to Murnhv. considering It too good to

icep.
An Exceptional Barber

Some years ago John T. Brush went
to Mount Clemens, Mich , In search ot
health. He found the waters there of
Infinite benefit to his rheumatism. Brush
got Into the habit of going to a certain
barber dally for his shave, liking tho
man because he said little, nnd when
he did speak It vvas to say something
really worth while.

This barber. In some way or other,
learned that Brush was tho owner of
the famous New York Giants. He was
himself a fan and took considerable In
terest in the doings or tne .Mount Clem-
ens nine.

One day, as Brush .ay back In the
chair enjoying the shave, theb nrber
said, "Arc ou looking for a great ball
plavcr, Mr. Brush""

The question rather startled Brush
"Why, es," he replied. "I'm always
on the outlook for ball players"
Introducing Merkle z

"Well, then, I Know where you can
get hold of one. a fellow who looks like
a comer. He plavs on our local club
here, and came from a school In Toledo
His name Is Frank Merkle."

"What does he play? ' asked tho head
of the Giants.

"First base."
Brush thought a few moments be-

fore repljlng. Fred Tenney, his own
first sacker, was getting old and slow-
ing up. So he look the hunch.

He said: "Send for Merkle to come
here to the shop. I'll sign htm right
up."

This was Immediately done, anil Fred

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
The management of the Jersey A. C . of

XTaop Tarauv la lain? In nmitlM A UOUt
between former ItantnmweTkht ChamplonJ
Itid vvuuams, nna l ranme nurna, ui jcibc,,
tn lie atB.eil nt the above club nn tno night
of June 17. If the match la made the will
battle for clcht rounds

Wonl has been received from Los Aneeles.
Cal.. to the effect that Ad tVolgo-- t, the
former lightweight ruler, hna been rele-ise-

from the sanatorium In Milwaukee, where
ha had been conflntd for more than a ear

K. O. Eggers. the New York bantam,
will be out of the game for a few months
He waa struck by an automobile In his home
town and received a very bruised hack Tom
McArrlle, manager of lingers, lias bem
forced to cancel several matches.

Mnx Williamson, under the management
of Willie Udwards would like to get a re-

turn match with Tatsy Wallace.

Joe Wright, a local bantam, will probably
he matched to meet liattllnc Leonard, also
of thla cltj, at Lancaster,

Jo Christiana has his three boxers nobby
Dojle. of New York, Jack Russo, of New
Orleans, nnd Young Joo llclmont, of this
city, In excelknt shape for their bout at
the Pennsurove A. C. of New Jerney on
Friday night Doj.le appears In the wind-u-

against Jo- - Tuber for eight rounds Jack
ttusso siarKS up hkhiubi uru mii-ii-

, ,,i ,a'r
York In tne seminnai lor six rouna anu
Vnune Joe itelmnnt will have Toots Dovle
also of this clt. as an opponent In the
main preliminary for a four-roun- d rontesr.
Two other good bouts also are un the pro-
gram.

The gross receipts of the first open boxing
ahow at Cleveland amounted to J57J" Matt
lilnkle. the promoter and referee, however,
lost several hundred dollars aai be gave Lew
Tendler I200n Vincent Pokornl 600 Joe
Lvncn I.VIU, vvune uevore, , nenny vai.
ger I40U. and Ah In Miller ot Lorain, O,
$400

Kdille Morgan, the English featherweight.
Is In excellent trim for his scheduled six- -

rminil mntaii tilth Preston rtrnwn. the rol.
ored pugilist. In the wind-u- p to a classy card

FT-- rv'Usa!v ;
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Merkle attached his name to a New
York Giant contract. It was a quick
decision and a rapid rise for the youth.

Later, when Brush reached New York,
he mentioned the fact to his manager,
McGraw. "I've got a new first sacker
for jotf, M.ac," ho added.

"That so? Who recommended htm?"
"A barber in Mount Clemens, Mich."
"Great Scott' Does he know anything

about baseball?"
"Can't say as for that But I was

attracted to him because he didn't insist
on shampoo and the rest of It after he
finished shaving me"
Evers Recommended Zimmerman

Charles Murphy then related how he
happened to obtain Heinle Zimmerman,
the temperamental thlrd-sack- now with
New York "Johnny Evers, then at the
pinnae'e of. his.playing fame, visited at
Troy, N. Y., his home, for a few days,"
said Murphy. "While there he took In a
game between tho Troy and Wilkes-Barr- o

teams.
"On returning to Chicago he Imme-

diately recommended Zimmerman, of the
Wllkes3ano club, to me. "What does
ho pjay?' I asked. 'Second base,' said
Hvcrs. 'Well, wo certainly aro In need
of a second sacker, Johnny,' I replied.

" IHe can certainly hit the ball hard,
though,' said Lvers, In tnswer to a
question. 'He didn't make any hits the
game I saw him In, but he takes a ter
rlblo wallop '

, "All that week I kept Zimmerman In
mind and watched his doings by means
of bo scores In less than a week I no-

ticed ho got flvo hits one a homer, one
a tilple, a double and two singles. He
did look as If he was a clean-u- p man.

Faster Than Zim
"So I wired Farrell, the president of

the league, asking him If he would rec-
ommend a certain man, I can't recall his
name at the moment, but I didn't men-
tion Zlm. 1 didn't want to tip off my
mind. ,

"In reply Farrell wired to forget that
plajer. but to get hold of Zimmerman If
I could. Then I called up A. J. Lynch,
president of the Wllkes-llarr- e club, by
phono .He offered me Zlm for $2500 and
I accepted tho terms I asked him to
wire on confirmation, because I wanted
the deal In writing, and a wire Is a
contract In baseball.

"This confirmation I 'received shortly
My speed saved me $1000 and perhaps
more, for a few days later Scout Earl,
of the Pittsburgh club, a former

of the old Chicago Cubs, offered
Lynch $3500 for Zlm."

at the first open-ai- r show nt the Cambria
A c . Frank torn menu and Cambria street.
Frlnay nmnt, Tne seminnai onns toeetner
Dirk Stoh a newcomer from Cleveland,
and Joo Phillips of this cltv Threo ojher
good bouts are on tne program.

. I.
T.nrn. lolne fans are hoping that Jack

Hanlon the matchmakrr of the Ulmpla
A A.. 111 carry through hla plan to stage
open-ai- r bouts at Wlldwood. N. J. This
resort n me onjy one 01 ine neannore towns
that has supported a ball club during th
last two 3earsand no doubt boxtn? would
pro.e just as popular as the national sport.
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